
And the wife who smarts with a sense 
of injustice that he should go at her 
like that, when she Is the injured one.

u understood that U was a 
sense of guilt rather than a sense.of 
Injury (as he pretends) that animates 
him, she might understand him and 
be able to handle him better.

Easier to Forghe.
Ton can forgive a person if you 

know be has a gqllty conscience much 
better than it you feel he has no 
gense of having oSended.

Queer this desire married folks 
have to make each other feel guilty.

“To marry,” says Stevenson, “is to 
domesticate the recording angel."

And a very clever short story writer 
has this illuminating paragraph about 
a divorced couple:

“Alita, in common with so many 
wives, had always possessed the

SIDETALKS. :R BOARD!Bj Reth

the offensive defensive.
A great many him to do errands. She will wear him 
tines when you out it she isn’t careful and then where 
hint vour part- wU1 **• bet » he goes «t It with suffl- 
lfr m the great Oient violenw, he psohahly has his wife 
-ame of mar- apologising for asking him to do an 
■lage is attack- eTTKaA Instead of blaming him for not 
ng you, he is having done it 
•eally defending The WWs Counter Attack, 
llmself. The wife goes fp g bridge party and
A general once j8 late home and bas. to throw tci- 
best defence is a gethgr an unsatisfactory* dinner.

Walls and Ceilings covered with' Beaver Board are \ 
as long as your house.

Avail of this opportunity to cover your codings wit 
Boavj SVz tents per square foot

About '2ven dollars worth of Beaver Board will 
cm your PqdgrwBedwm. _ |

Beaver Board, whilst being good.enough for your 
tame time cheap enough fur yew Intchen.

Beaver Board won’t crack tike plaster, and doe 
«earns like Pitch Pine w V-jointed ceilings.

ifeedtoluf*

a handsome
GERALD 8.'in war

Efs* marriage Is nothing Uke 
E yet i think that there are 
Cried couples who do not, te n 
[ eitent. use just these tactics, 
(husband has forgotten to do an 
L. he comes home fearing to be- 
L about it and, in order to ward 
[attack, he begins a counter at- 
[it'y outrageous, when his wife 
l he Is so busy, for her to ask

make each other feel guilty endures
to the grave, and possibly beyond.*' 

HeI*
A woman once said to me. 'It «y 

husband would ever say to me t^gt 
he was Wiopg in «rçttyng it seems to 
me I should be perfectly happy. pgt 
we have been married nine years gpd 

m H I tH m wnr been
wrong tp anything. He will be awful
ly nice sometimes after we have ftgd 
any trouble, bat he never says hg Is 
sorry or that he was to blame. I as
pect I shall die without ever hearing 
him admit th*t he ts 

I expect sh« will—*a< a good mg»y 
other women, too. But it it’s any ef
fort, they can know that his mV* 
bullying manner ie often tact adnsla- 
sion of that sense of guilt they long to 
know exists.

ir, is at thealways
other women at the olub have maids " power of making her husband feel 
and aha la the only ope who has to guilty. In old times with Just a glance 
hurry home. i tor an inflection of the voice ghe could

It is much harder to pat this thing make him feel the lowest of criminals, 
over on a husband, but she may man- And rage as he might, he found this 
age it tf she hasn't let him get the up- power had persisted. Love may not al- 
per hand. ; ways endure until death do them part,

But it is more often the husband but the ability of married people to

*>w ugly
tike Pitch Pine «r Y-jwufod ceilings.

uf 7,8,9,10 and 12 feet. Ask for sample.

To put up a Beaver Board ceiling, you require only 
and a pocketful! of nails. Your carpenter can fini 
a few hours. .. ________ „. ‘ ’ • -

Use Beaver Board for walls and ceilings, and thereby make your 
house a comfortable place to live in. k t>
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Foot-Fashions

Three EEE’s Footwear, Concerning Golf Balls.

COLIN CAMPBELL, Ltd
The fishermen who has been the

butt' of the humorists tor years east 
with his tail alary of “lb* W fellow 
that Just got away,” teld in a thous
and different farms and to fees, m»7 
soon he deposed from the seat of hon
or in the club smoking room and the 
parler ear ef the "gpeetaV* by the 
golfer. Not that tales of Infinite ad
venture and unbounded Imagination 
are new to golfers. At the nineteenth 
hole the eight foot putt will gradually 
expand under the mellowing influence 
of the libations poured in honor of 
“The Colonel" until thp shade» pf 
night begin tp fall they are like the 
serpent of Mondes Pinto e f’inflnlte 
serpent ef Meades Pinto of ’infinite 
not heard of the man whose ball was 
"Quite hidden in the rough" from his 
drive at the long hole and yet “the 
best shot I ever made" landed It right 
in the hole.

The fisherman has grown more dis
gusted as his Munchausen tales of the 
ten-pounder are ridiculed and they 
compare their own flsher-craft with 
the "depressing spectacle ef twe nor
mal men poking at a stationary ball 
into a comparatively large pot"

So the battle wages and the devo
tees of the art and the calling (for 
"gowf is nae a pas teem, it’s a eallin’," 
as the Baillle said) invent new stor
ies and romantic writers arise to up
hold their respective causes. The lat
est arrival is the story of the" crow 
who pounced on the golf ball after 
the drive magnificent had carried it 
into a bunker. How like a crow. 
There indeed Is a touch of reality. A 
dove would have tucked it under its 
wing and laid it gently on the soft 
and ■ verdant green near the pin. But 

He sees the crow and.

So smart that they look like exclusive customs-made Shoes. 
So comfortable that they make the feet feel rested all the 
time they’re being worn. So durable that they outlast 
other brands by many a long' day. So reasonable in price 
that they’re easily within reach of the most modest purse.

These are only 4 of the many out-standing features 
that make Three E-E-E’s Footwear so eagerly sought by 
the lover of a really good shoe at a really reasonable figure.

You’ll need a stylish 
shoe for the Regatta.
You’ll find it among 

E-E-E’s

WATER STREET,1ST., JOHN’S.
or at

the time ly28,31,m.w.fri.
f:edo. Om 
reasonable,- 
i give yob 
Albert, or 
ents.

Cent, of the population to 16.03 per 
Cent We are sorry to say that the 
Methodists have fallen from 14.98 per 
cent in 19|1 to 13.18 per cent, in 
1821. The Roman Catholics, also, have 
loet ground, relatively decreasing 
from 39.31 per cent in 1911 to 38.50 
per cent in 1921, while our friends tbe 
Baptists have dropped from 6.31 per 
cent of the total to 4.8 per cent In 
twenty years, 1901-1921, the Anglicans 
have grown from 681,494 to 1,407,959,

an increase of 106 ' per cent.; the 
Presbyterians have increased from 
812,531 to, 1,1Q8,812, gn increase qf 67 
per cent.; the Roman Catholics have 
increased from 2,229,600 to 3,388,663, 
or 61 per cent; the Baptists havp in
creased from 318,605 to 421,730, or 32 
per cent; the Methodists have in
creased from 916,886 to 1,168,741, or 
20 per cent; while the Lutherans 
have increased from 92,624 to 287,484, 
or 210 per cent."

and Fads. are made of flowered chlntz^crenton
ne and awning stripes.

Wide colorful bracleta arte set with, 
three rows of glittering slonee.

A wrap-around dress ofPpongee -has 
a cluster of plaits at the Tett wide.

The monogram dress is f/till in good 
favor, especially for spoilt» wear.

Voile frocks in pastel jjehadee are. 
embroidered all over laAthread -de
sign. "T" - /j

THRE The tiiree-tier ekirt will evidently 
be in. goC-d favor for tall.

A hat ifl# !§WtP>w» Pico straw has ta 
brim of shirred brown silk.

Tan hosw and dark brown slippers 
are worn rwith a brown crepe frock.

White tfe&l lace is equtsite on a 
dinner fro* of white crepe.

Useful *pl attractive bathing capes

the Three 
Summer Models.

;h Street

Made by 
Archibald Bros, SMALLWOOD’SHarbor Grace

s’ & ChildrenBig Values In Ladles* M 
White Canvas! Fooitwearng, in fit

a crow never, 
being a crow, he knows the sort of 
language your every-day golfer uses 
when he lands there, so he drops it 
in the sand and flies off with a few 
hoarse croaking* by way of giving 
the golfer a bit of a lead in the lan
guage test.

The story has great possibilities In 
it A gun loaded with bird shot may 
in future be carried In the golf bag 
and with a little ingenuity a combi
nation Schenectady patter end doable 
barrelled breech-loader might he de
vised. Of oearse there 1» • little dif
ficulty that may be apparent to year 
real goiter—ee opposed to the nine
teenth hole variety. It Is net every 
crow that can get a whole golf ball In 
its mouth. It is the only hitherto re
corded ease the crow heHT^the frag
ment ef the cover," indeed. Go tell 
it at 8t Andrews. Belle have been 
sliced and cot, bruised and battered 
by beginners, hut whet sort ef a pur
er can so asseoit Ms hall with drlvA. 
er, brasste or niblick that a crow can 
pick hie ball np by the cover 
, Shades of Tom Morris, nun, “this 
is nae gewfc"

ONE 477.

■summer mill 
bat trimmed

errsittons travels 
of a frock ef

Ie crepe de"<1 
t hief belt with :
pels:
[wrap-around ■ 
an addition to *

Only $1.50 

Onlytl.50 

Only $1.50 

Only $4.75 

Only $1.30 

Onlr$1.10 

Only $4.50 the Pair 

Only $5.00 the Pair

Ladies’ WKite Canvas Pumps, with’ Buckle 

Ladies’ White Canvas High Laced Boots 

Ladies’White Canvas Laced Low Shoes 

Ladies’ Grey^ Kid OnesStrap^Shoes ^ * 

Girls’ White Canvas Laced Boots ^

Child’s White Canvas Laced Boots 

Men’s Dark Tan Laced Boots 

Men’s Fine Black Kid Laced Boots
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Church Gains m Canada.
QUAKER Nine Canadian Church divisions 

have gone above the MfiH mark In 
Increased membership, according, to 
the sixth religions census, takes In 
1921 and recently made public. The 
figures for the larger denominations 
are: Roman Catholics»

1,408,81»;

iset seme •::*

Anglicans,Presbyterians,
1,467,969; Methodists. 1.W.Î44; Bap
tists, 481,780; Lutherans, 287,4M; 
Greek Church, 169,822; Jews, 126AM; 
Mennonites, 68,787. The census report 
is tbtfs summarized by the Pittsburgh 
Christian Advocate (Methodist) from 
The Christian Guardian, organ of the 
Methodist Church of Canada:

“Of the larger denominations, the

(Packed 48 tins to case) Secure year-size
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